
CAMPUS CAPERS

Hiyal Sure hope the snow hasn't left
you stranded...lntercampus league tour-
nament proved once more that Behrend
is best all-araund...PSU says thanks
for making their Jammy the greatest!...
What's this about Behrend girls not
bein; friendly? Huh, fellas?...Lot of
old friendships were renewed at ICLT...
What Gannon Irishman likes tb-play
dodge-em2...Guess how many students
the new ping-pong table will h01d?.,.
Ski weekend is dangerously near. Wonder
how many broken bones will appear
Monday...What's this about Ron and
Barney writing the sports column for
the Erie papers? Or is it -just that
their names are easier to spell...All
kidding aside,_basketall.tean is
really great. Next seven games are
away--let's support our boys, okey?...
Cindy real enjoyed looking at her
mouth 7171Croscope-like)...You say you
looked at an air bubble for ten minutes
and wondered why Mr. W, gave-you a
funny look?.,.Thanks, Circle K for
making Winter Carnival semi-formal.
Sounds too great!...Don't forget to buy
your 1966 yearbook. It promises to be
the bestest!!...Ginny hates spaghetti...
What renowned SGA member eats Dumr-Dums
during the meetings?.„Pierced and
pierced-less ears are becoming fab-...

Basketball Barney wants me to remind
you that Underdog is on Saturday at 11
...Common hour programs are interesting
How about supporting them?..."Wbuld you
believe" Gene?.,.Joe has the cutest
teddy-bear smile—right, Joe?...Don't
forget this weekend's 8.8. games--
McKeesport on Friday, and Johnstown
on Saturday... Paul "Gypsy Rover"
Phillips was camp...Steve said he'll
turn down his pant's cuffs and
"come formal" to the Winter Carnival
dance...Gotta go--see you next week:

TREND 007

Ask Bill Bundy about work before
breakfast...Ask Pam Plasha about
the Phyllis Diller boots.

Man from Sp.:etre,

(Cont'd. from page 4)

nature of God, especially since
people tend to humanize God by
talking about the hand of God or the
Eye of God. But about the best answer
would be to quote scripture and say,
"God is a Spirit." God is a personalized
szoirit."

Gae Baker: "If God is personalized
as you say, must a person go to church
to worship God?"

Schweikert: "One wouldn't have to,
but if one believes in God, church
should be a privilege."

Steve Fine: Mhat is a religious
person? arn't we sometimes act as
our own gods?"

Schweikert: "Anrerican ideals of
self—reliance sorrietil,es cause this. 11

Gae Baker: "I have difficulty
accepting Christ because He seems so
inhuman. How can we accept the preg-
nancy of a 15-year-old girl who was
not even mature?"

Schweikert: "We must accept
Christ as divine. But Christ's phy—-
sical entry into the world is not
really essential to the faith."

Jim Michali: "What bothers me is
that the church is ideally a group of
believers, but I think most churchgoers
don't really believe!"

Ruth Brown: "Perhaps they donit
believe, but many of them want to
believe."

Schweikert: "Yes, there may be more
seekers than devout people."

Carol De Arment: "It sPems that
the church is often for the simple
people. The harder we think about
religion, the more confused we become,
until it is only the dull unquestioning
minds who accept everything."

Schweikert: "Yes, but until we
experience death, we can't know anything
by any way but faith."

"It's good to have youth with enough
vigor to criticize," remarked
Schweikert. But he warned against
throwing Jut the old religion until
one finds a replacement.

.I.inother meeting of the Skeptic's Cor—-
ner is planned for February 3, during
Corullon Hour. Other Erie area pastors
will be invited, and all Behrend
students are urged to come armed with


